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ICAL POT IS BOILING V y£.

THEIR MONEY CONFICATED\ '

%&Z-*. ,.»

»roaçh of Incorporation is Heralded by 

feeussion as to Suitable Men for the 

"Mayor and Aldermen—Ordinance 

Will Probably Be Passed at 

Next Council Meeting.

^—ï»

VfcT
A Story of Three Swedes Who Worked 

Three Years on an Unrecorded Claim 

:i °n a Unnamed Creek and Then 
Lost Gold at Whitehorse— 

Corrobborating Story*.
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♦ *>-the coming meeting it is probable 
that the first election for officers un
der the new charter will

4 ;pot has begun to 
, in Dawson and before many 
tore passed it will reach the 

f point. The immediate oce;j- 
for the eioitêment among 
llfowers of state craft is the 
iit an ordinance providing for 
taporsition of Dawson will be 
it before the Yukon council at 
it meeting of that body; and it 
1rs tend by those who are in a 
1 to know whereof they speak 
» ordinance will be pushed to 
ndmg and passage as rapeily

t
-P0 ;.z.vzTuti^ sr r a r srr. *•saraRrisr sibase t^d a rather fontantw story at ! been recorded Corbery and D4eida.tr. 

'*“ *"*“” *2* <V tl* 4*ked and worded ,i », dim,.en
£L, ** ■*-*"« rbttn as iHmeàn mü. givi»* nMfft
Swedt miners name la honor of Duncan Rkharttsnn

As the remainder of the creek ha* 
been, st4*#d ihe S anllii, drlrgnli m 
will he disappointed when it retort, s

%% ^mj■mVlife ms

■ mm.

occur at
some date very close to the first of 
the year.

It is this nearness of the Élection 
which has set the wheels of politics 
in motion and already candidates are 
being groomed and .names mentioned 
in an undertone.

The officers to be elected will con
sist of a mayor and board of aider- 
men who prill have the selection of a 
number of minor officers, of which the 
fire chief, town clerk and chief of po 
lice will be the principal ones.

There are no political issues divid
ing the people of Dawson at present 
and it m-ay be that only one ticket 
will be placed in the field.

There appears to be an unanimity of 
feeling throughout the town thajVrf 

P. McLennan, of the firm of McLen
nan, McKeely Co., Is the most avail
able man for the office of mayor Mr 
McLennan has not as yet signified his 
intention of standing as a candidate 
for the office, but his friends are 
urging hhn to do so, and if he finds 
that his business responsibilities wil! 
permit, he will probably be in the

7/ n \ paa7,

w ^ II

iv Jh The story is that three years ago
____the three Swedes he took ytjemsebes

.ike country
but oa what creek they worked was 
never known uhttl recently, but it 
any rate they found gold and lots of 
it Feeling safe ia their isolation 
from the world they 
work until this tall when they -amt 
.Hit of the wood, and left for tiré 

— outside. They bad
m-ammMi

h y\\ k*
Ito present conditions Dawson
■mice in Its «Bairs of govmi- 
I the entire local machinery be- 
I the keeping of the Yukoll 
The movement, towatd inoorjor- 

i has not originated among the 
as of the town, tat has conn 

the members of the council 
■MB, who argue that it is time 
■ began *o assume the respon
ses of looking alter its own la
it Primarily the duties of the 
Council are bo care tor all 

■e matters affecting the tem
pi whole The task of gov- 

on, which the council 
kkmg, was undertake] 

" siae issue and mow the 
i determined to rid itself of 
. which are not altogether 

Bit ones
I terms of the ordinance which it 
Vsnyatid will be passed at the 
U enuDcll meeting have not as 
|m made public, as the doeu- 
I» lot as yet entirely prepared. 
F Imyoanble to say, therefore, 
Hit a* will 6e vested 
■ality or from what sources 
■mw will be drawn which the 
■of the affairs of the town will 
■tilt require.
p are various means of raising 
lande from direct taxation, and 
ftstetiood that in money so 
af the town will be alloted a cer-

CRACKS• r '

Ss IN THE ICECOUÎÏ- !\

^ ! >'u,t Be Closed to Prevent CrocksT chd-not nflw t®
royalty <* what gold they bad I 
fact, said nothing to anyone about 

i having gold and it is doubtful if they 
knew anything about the requited 
payment of royalty or the law pro-

r or ally had been’^'id hTto“*rewia ***** Mrwr **» P|eT W la
wks that when they^rmed at Wh,u m ('«""*"»ble prarticing

i borer they were* held up for loyally 
and Export certiftcates and: Kerne un-

\\f AC Ml 1 rhTP I *We l“ ptodw<' vb,ni « even explain 
WAj> nUK I wbrrr the)r *old had come from, the 

; creek being unnamed and their claim 
; not recorded, the whole amount ,e- 

By Closing of Gambling Say the |,,lrU,d 40 •* W«.W6. was confises ted
to the crown and the three Swedes 
left as pooe-ae wben they began three 

Since the order dosing down alt -vfars a*° H I» told that their ob- 
iortns of gambling went into éfkcv 10 keeping their discovery 

■■ . theTt‘ has been much complaint from crrt *** ln ,,r<Jet that they might go
Of Every Alternate Section of Il<Xitl ‘"«^chants as to busmen con- aDd hr-»* ia a number of

I* ai ^ , _ i dirions Under the imprewlou that tllc" r**mt'W« to
It Along Line of Trans- C gambling would be continued through- ^ of 16e creek

out the winter, a greet many repairs Another story told by Col Donald 
apd extensions were made in the Mattir**"r tend, in 
local gambling house* In

% in P»l«ce Heeds.V

The potter b«key rink viak Is being 
|»ut in FvceHeni shape, bat on arvoum 
of sevvrbt crack, sppearis* u «rill be

>

THI GOVERNOR: “COME, MY BOY, IT IS TIME YOU BEGAN WEARING PANTS."

DOCUMENTS ___“(™ ” »

3T0QRAPHED SRAÛWAY
<m the part of -wveral of the mem 
bet* took place rreterday 
IlSbt.i an- being placed in position
today, one on each >ide a ad red and

BUSINESSRECEIVED BY WIBE.has Five ateall Del,I PHO

THEY WANT 
PAPERS THE EARTH

For the board of aldermen, a num
ber ol men are being canvassed, a- 
inong whom are the following : Thos. 
Adair, Dr. LaChapelle, A. D. Willi- 
tams, Horace Norquay, J. P. McLen
nan and James McDonald.

Others have been mentioned and be
fore the day of election arrives an 
entirely new set of .men may be 
brought forward.

There seems to exist a general de
sire on the part of the tax payera- of 
the city to secure men of busi 
perience and independent id. 
while it will nrpbably mean a 
al loss to tita-anen who assume 
various offices, it is expected 
sufficient patriotism ^will manifest 
itself to leave no difficulty in the way 
of securing coApetent

11,* 1one ,u,pended in the center They 
will furet* as abondant» of lick* ,o 
fh»r game* may he placed in the
event** No w-hedule ha, ... here,

11^,1.^be'^w^ Z

PoHce and Hank of UoMmcR»

For U«5 tn tHTBfitish Columbia 
Appeal Court.

Local Business Men.
A new phase iif “ the case ol 

D’Avignon vs. Jones et al.,
Appeal before the supreme court of Are Full of RcDOftS of Ottawa’s 
British Columbia developed today Kepons 01 Vliawa S
which may result in something sensa- Action in Connection With 
tional before the action is finally ad
judicated.
when the case was heard here 
months ago in the territorial court 
before Mr. Justice Craig judgment 
was rendered in favor of defendants, 
plaintiff’s case being dismissed with 
costs. During the course of the trial 
D’Avignon swore that the signature 
attached to the bill of sale conveying 
the claim in dispute, 13 Gold Run, 
from himself to Rutledgp and Davis, 
was not his own; in short, that the 
document was a forgery. When the 
case was decided against him D’Avig- 
non promptly appealed from the de
cision of Justice Craig and the mat
ter was carried up to the court of 
appeals of British Columbia. It has, 
now partially keen heard on appeal ! ManV Compliments 
and stands oyer until the January 
term awaiti

now on
a sc-

:

ALARM SYSTEM
COMPLETED

in the
operate the terns

the W. P, k Y. R.ex it will be remembered Alaskan Ry.is, and 
person-

some a measure to con
firm Williams story refpmhn* tfer 
mysterious Sweden While con,in* to 
the ientry ’»* the colonel picked

oeoeseary repair», and up ** a<xlu»™ta»<* on the trail with 
now that gambling to closed they art ,wo traveler* to the Klondike. James 
unable to meet their payments. Corkary and Jacob Davidson, and tin

Reakaurants, barber shops aad ,ri,1,<*lP bas been renewed since the
lodging houses are also complaining tno the Yukon, although
that their patronage to (alHpg o8 afarlY al the past two year* have 
tat probably the heaviest - torn fads hfP0 sP*Dt hy the 
upon the electric light company.

Upwards of 100 light» have here, 
taken out since the order

of instances the proprietors stole that 
they were compel ted to borrow 
to make the

the
And Now Ready Hr Dm in Cmm 

ol Flew.E nil Mil I uhat room e ii Iran money

Tka fire tkm lyetoai reawUy fa. 
-ullrd in *» uty m bow 
and readr to he 

re depaitinent Testa wo far made 
have proven toe 
iti every reaper* 
alarm all that is

to to opw the dam ml toe «.tote 
red box and take - down Uo> bMM 
Pteto The mere ato of rrtoaaini Tli. 
boo* upon which to, Hwtohtoto 

turn, the iwCmtar m 
each Of toe fin had» telling toe asm 
tar of the bo, from which *» kUjUi 
v The mdtontora are _ '
what stouter to to, tataw tew* ,n 
tahtal’t Otoe* trim Wtudk nwket 
tatorto are itotored. toe

men.
•F «uni is annually derived 
Wtiloons Ilf Dawson and oT 
mi*?, as well as the Ikies aris- 
iom U*.|olice court, the munici- 
r irffl mare a portion, ...
■ *e town is incorporated err- 
wponsibilities must be assuni- 
tocf which the most importai, t 
tall tee department. The dé
fit represent* a large in vetted 
I *s well as a sum

over u> the-As the Only Paper In the Yukon 

Opposed to Railroad.
Gold Bottom Notes.

Where He Is Working With 

That End In View.
Oran 'd o 

hotel and 
tng, the 2|

Mr. LaFrance, who has been rejpfk-e- 
senting'the Bay City market, left for 

de Thursday on^àccount of

ig of Gordon <6 Beg^s’ 
i nasi uni, Friday aven-

. . . ——imtto UtOwa-
ten creak country A short umr **.. 
three two am visaed Dawwoa to 
purebaur their winter supplws Zg 
«hile here tbM to Colonel Mirfrifaui 
» *tory that go» far tuwMdZcw- 
robotatieg that of WUltonu. regard
'd* the .Swedes 
JTw tnea Corker? aad Da.«t*ut vnJ 

«teat ore* a year ago a loltpemaa 
name to their place on

&«inst.

IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN 1SCHEME TO SETTLE ALASKA » into
effect which makes a material cut In 
the revenues ol the-company.
~ Ttare is a strong under current of 
fwlmg in town that toe closing order 
was the result of hasty action tad 
waa take» at the wrong time of the 
year

thii
ill-health . ,, „

V public school has been establish
ed at this place. __pil
w*as held Wednesday morning 

>,s. an attendance ol twelve Mr. Crow 
set of Dawson is in 
•he Rev. George

pulpit ol the Dawson Presbyterian 
church Sunday, the 17th. In his ab- 

pro- sencc the congregation here ran their 
meeting themwtvee—with—much sue 
cess. We're not at all slow r- 

Grand opening ol Gold Bfottom 
hotel, also birthday party and dance 
in honor of Mrs Lola Date, will be 
held shortly -

Water is. flooding out a large num
ber ol claims on Gold Bottom creek 

There is one typhoid fever case at 
the “Miner’s Hospital. “ The patient 
is convalescing

/
4

««migrants
fur maln-

► spproxmiating $75,000 anm^ 
•tat matters as pu blic a 
Hid sidewalks sewers,
WK, will also oome uo 
Pot the munrèipalily/as alsu 
Iptobability the yf^Atter ol 
N toe town witii police

U,The first session 
with .With | From Norway, 

Sweden. Russia, and ftthnr 
Cold Countries.

Da ’» Leading Paper AtUa
Claim Makes Rgtirna.charge.

Pringle occupied the
certain documents required. .erkofj 
the Court Macdonald yesterday re- j 
coved a wire from the registrar ol 
the supreme court ol British Colum- are all publish full 
bia asking him to forward at once 
the original hill of sale on file in the 
gold commissioner's office from 
D’Avignon to Rutledge and Davis, ; “e Nu66et accomplishing what 
the same which the plaintiff in the has been done.
action alleges is a forgery, and also; The A tiro Claim has figured out

«very person m that dmtrict 
gold commissioner . office which can- 3(|  ̂ „ y„

da»
»«• « the course ofAh toe houses concerned, however, 

have submitted quietly and. 
Wednesday night there baa not been a 
6oUar wagered qn a public gambling 
table ia Saw sun

PWM1I.W

ISffts v£si
i,x*to to*a they were not aucenm

lî? Wore «nvigatiua ctonto
three Seredas cam* along by Cork*!, 
»«d DavuUoa’s cabin ir wtana 
*Wa «Hr pound, of ptovutioto lb*
-Sweden «aid they had 
country three rear* aad had forod 
aothmg. that they wore fl„ trokr **» 
•*re toaviag ton ooeatoy tot g»d t«
*** °* «*«• appeared to be
carrying a heavy load, the two 
nispwtoeed that ,t waa y.qe 
after t«ey had peered .«• thawthfir-.

to follow the back trad 
aad Iran where the Swede* Nd JB 
»fita They m eo. although «hey 

by j toUowad naay reiiw bwk they 
««tad mb til at last tor?

: w here a

Skagway, Nov. 26—The local pap- 

reporte of Otta
wa’s interference with the White Pa* 
and Yukon route, giving full credit to

readied that he had ** ' *kl.ystDenver. Nov U. "Via Skagway, 
*Nov 26. — President Frey of tiir 
trans-Atataan Railway has gone to 
Washington, to work In the interest 

of a bill granting to the company 
•very alternate section of land on tiie 
right of way through the Peninsula. 
It is claimed that the new railroad 
wiU be of great benefit to the tov- 

ernment in toe transport* t« or uf 
troops and 

mail and that toe company W eutili- 
ed to the wroe subsidies which were 
fven the Pacific when that roaii Was

«*• •** tareg mdmated hy a 
«r dash* «• a paper «eg». An atatre 
wae rest » tore awretieg re toe pmw 
ares of a 
tax St Gandoilo'e poret aad alreu»t

w„ had with bot* fi* kalis 1%,
•y stare wffl prove ol very great ad 
vastag* re

’
success in finally dis- 

munivipal ordinance at
il

FANCY tu?Eaduc SHOOTING I» that
Of

tains the acknowledged signature of
D'Avignon. As it is impracticable to, r*'lro*<l company on freight rates, 
send the records out, as they might! The Nugget's work la connection 

be desired here any day, recour» was with the reduction of Might 
had to photography The-hkenesace 
as desired were taken and they, to
gether with the bill of sale asked for
will go forward hy registered mail in *at W” by local buslnerei men 
the morning. Experts in chirograph? The Skagway agent of the steamer. bulh throu^1 **« western state* 
will compare the photographed signa- FaraUon dis* redits toe reports which 11 “ th* rétention Ol the promoters
•«re ol D'Avignon with that on the heve . t .__ Jot the line to connect it with toe
bi|| ol sale and detyrmine whether or . . _ , 8 real boat , ■ ■
not a forgery has been committed. *® “teuck on a roefc. The Dingo is 
Their decision will be awaited with “Ptated today with lull particular* 1-0 opes ** ‘«**“«*7 wetitov

much interest both on account ol the * -------------------------- -— j x"mEE?:: j'àAteitoME,

u/AMrtcnni » ckrk h“ « «-I a>>—• W,<t“L' T

WONDEkFUL tenallnere of toe *lar, Ctty Cous- ! «*o°ré tare»------------------------
(TOI IMTDV C,lm“ Sfatir*tl1 “tasto Engineer

1 *V » Rewd of tohreg lathes fire areoring "refidied and toe school honed- and 

certain public work at tire 
individuals

a Herr
tutors it 
dwtitomRemarkable Exhibition Witness

ed nt Wont Dswioa-...
to «mort to the

munitions of war and**** rates ia
the ta* of toe town and many rora- 
pliments bate 1

'
:Send a 

nlr to
pictorial history of Kl 
sale at all news stands.

of Goetzman's Souvc- 
friends. A complete 

londike. For 
Price $1.60

J R Hnbrick, the builder H the 
tower of Dawson, gave as exhibition 
today at first Haw <u .J fancy ruin 
*ooting Mr. Hnknck uaad ia old

SuX3Lto Assay all •• 
Wo have !!

tartre» with the Are hall, which re 

«* tatiete, émm away 
with, each tax having dtwet mree

• of Hock.
inert equipped assaying | [ 
*™ the Yttkoo Territory ■ • 
guarantee all work. ! [ 

Quart* Mill will 
1 operation and we will • • 
e it possible to develop ! ! 
Nues of any free mill ” 
kùge. Call and talk it ■ ■

upon two

■ I
■3« Winchester which was 

rough usage, twin theta» fie d*d 
namrkmb* work with tot gua 

He first threw la the jut a renail i 
<huak of ice and broke it into a
UHMUMMt plfiyi \ (flllOlDtf
toe first *ot broke the tattle

mw * i sue co. *e#«
•■mat* l#>

M work aad la tor gold 
. —— done on s claire on a atimua • gay i* htiag 
yw tota Mnyn Uta o. *» Jfi k 
»J»ire wae a large. ■

«soon ' ' FREIGHTERS 
DAILY STA08 TO Oft AMO KOHLS 

DOUBLE SERVICE

proponed Siberian line, and it la cv-

Stffigee Leave Dewaon ..........10 a m. and 4 p. m.
8U*ti$ lAeve Ursud Forks .10 *. m. sod A p. m. that trad j *» King,, i* »kk# re tavte 

■ t4 stone i tilh to wane firetehre retire» 
from whipreawed teeatar toion toe*. n**i lireat, m 
n^refi*a«dmn»ta.t ,ta , ____________

1 *Offke Hwffit » Strife I firsei Fssts 24 broke 0» Mck,_ to* +oi* be-
with E.fired re rapidEMPIRE HOTEL IMMU

ret reached toe gronad. A H '**** r
.f ^/JllA jtlA ; : | The Finest House in Daw sou 

UUWNV wV* All Modern lmprovem^nte.

—in toe nu and
toeTfie eououati are badly Mm.' I) Twol*

in the air by ItfU m■

Ames Mercantile Co

Mèn’s Fine Gloves—

city eonncU are at rerords potatoof wasH-i-m -l R J. MORGAN ... J. F, MACDONALD mdown oh h
the rts, wtuefi ait <w Lttoe line ef 

toe ».<ht ftt toe

ofGartens and OLxders May Be 
the Sum Soil. LOST MAN.

V
TURKEYS SHORT. Skagway. Nov. #. - 1 equity re 

hero for ,u* Patrick McGee, 
formerly of Tacoma. He dYtippeami 

to toe Yahoo tountry. tor exact place

find at and WithThere ii no tolling where a glacier 
will put in an appearance in this 
country ol great possibilities and 
home-made hootch For example one

...OUR.— a half i:Skagway, Nov. ig. — u rire a
«* fiuteyv hi Skagway. toe 

tote** net kviftE --------rt* —

a tn toe 
«tas**

i, UK

ill

Window Sale.. Wlto wort
pre-empted nearly all the top of the WWBfcwas*rw art mï ml
hill east ol the A. C. trail last year 
and moved into a number ol cabins, 
causing their owners to get rot .and 
to stand not upon the order of their 
going

This year the west side of the rivet 
appears to be devoted to gfatierv 
for ofie is forming immediately under 
George De Leon’s villa from which 

enough water to form a sin ice head is 
now mid to he running

i U$t$ for This Week
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TaAç a Look at B, You Witt 
Set Some thing You Want.
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has yet arrived aad
mail fronr-lhncy * 
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